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New Zealand.

UNCLASSIFIED SOCIETIES REGISTRATION.
1908, No4 202.

AN Act to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Incorporationof LTnclassifiedSocieties,

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows

1, (I.) The Short rç~ of this Act is C4 The UnclassifiedSocietiesShcn Tit

RegistrationAct, 1908.”
(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the Enactmenä

First Schedulehereto,andwith respectto those enactmentsthe follow- consolidated.

ing provisionsshall apply
(a~)All societies,corporations,rules,regulations,registers,registra-s~en~.

tions,records,certificates,instruments,andgenerallyall acts
of authoritywhich originated under any of the said enact-
ments, and are subsistingor in force on the coming into
operation of this Act, shall enurefor the purposesof this
Act as fully and effectuallyasif theyhad originatedunder
the correspondingprovisions of this Act, and accordingly
shall,wherenecessary,be deemedto haveso originated.

(b.) All matters and proceedings commencedunder any such
enactment,and pending or in progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may be continued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act,

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,— Int~pretatIon.

“Pecuniary gain” doesnot inchule the winning of trophiesor 159& No. 36, ~. 2

prizes, nor doesit include prize-money where such money I~O6.~so.23. see,2

is paidto thesociety:
“Unclassifiedsociety” meansany societyof not less thanfifteen

persons,anycombinationof not lessthan five suchsocieties,
or any associationof not less than five such combined
societies formed for any lawful purpose (not being for
pecuniary gain), and not registeredor incorporatedunder
anyotherenactment,
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Societae~msi 3 An~ unclassified socitry nw~,by resolution carried by a
resolveto rew~ter. majority of votes at a general meeting convened for the purpose.
~90$.?.o. 25. ‘~° ~ resolveto becomeregisteredunderthis Act.

Proofof retwtoeon, 4. A statutorydeclarationin the form numbered(I) in the Second
1S9.i. 2o. 38. ~ Schedulehereto,signedby the chairmanof suchmeeting,shall be conS

elusive evidencethat such resolutIon was duly passedat a meeting
duly convened.

R~1sn~d ‘ 5. (L) Upon the filing of suchdeciaratiou at the office of the
Fnemih ‘\Ofl tR’~ Registrar of Friendly Socittws accompanied by an apphcrtiou for

‘y’ regIstrationand the payment of a fee of one pound, the Registrar,if
satisfiedthat the society is an unclassifiedsocietywithin the meaning
of this Act, shall registerthe samein abook to bo kept for thepurpose,
and thereuponthe societyshall becomea body corporateby the style
and title named in such declaration, with the addition of the word
“Registered.”

Rulesto ~o sent (2.) With theapplication for registrationthereshall be sent to the
wIth sppbeationfor Registrarat leasttwol copiesof tIre rules of the society,signedby~the
;esu~trsn:n. ~ presidentor other principal officer of the society,the secreiarycandat

leastthreemembers.
certi&atoof 6. The Registrar shall issue to such society a certificate of in~
meorporeuon. corporationin the form numbered(2) in the SecondSchedulehereto;
1585, No. 3$, ~.ec.$ and suchcertificate (unlesscancelledas hereinafterprovided) shall he

evidencethat suchsocietyis duly incorporatedunder this Act.
Twosodotiosnot to 7, (1.) No societyshall be registeredundera usme identical with
boar thnohwnames. that by which a subsistingsocietyis registered,or so nearlyresembling
Ibid, $00. ‘7 thenaueasto becalculatedto deceive.

(2.) If any society~throughinadvertenceor otherwiseis registered
contraryto theprovisionsof tids section,theRegistrarshallondiscovery
thereofforthwith alter thenameof suchsociety,soasnot to contravene
theintentionof this section.

Pownrsof 8. Every such society when incorporatedshall have perpetual
ineorpor~tttd$oc~ety.successionarid a commonseal,and in its corporatenameandtitle may
1881, ~ bold and disposeof real and. personalproperty, and. may sueand be

sued,and may recover any moueys due to the corporation, whether
by a memberthereofor not.

No memberth 9. If any member of any society incorporatedundcr this Act
~ derivesany pecuniarygain exceptas a salariedofficer from any of the

INtl. ~ propertyor operationsof the corporation, be is liable to a fine not
exceedingten pounds,and the gains so derivedshall be deemedto be
thepropertyof the corporation.

Mattersto be 10. (1.) The rules of every incorporated societyshall contain
providedfor in ruie’~ provisions as to the severalmattersmentionedin the Third Schedule
100$. No. ~ ~ hereto.

Amendmentof rules (2~)Two copiesof every amendmentof the rules shallbe sent to
toberecorded, the Registrar,who shall recordthe samefreeof charge.
IbKl, 000. ~ 11. Prima fettle evidenceof the rules shall be afforded by the
Bvidotioo~ ~ productionof whatpurportsto be a copy thereof, if sealedwith what

purportsto be the seal of the corporation,and signed by the president
or chairmanthereof.

Member resigning 12. Any memberresigning his membershipor otherwiseceasing
n,o~f~e~dfrom to be a meurberof a societyincorporatedunder this Act shall there-

upon ceaseto be a memberof the corporationand to haveany right
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or interest in its propertyor concerns,but shall not therebybe freed PnMsIonfor

iroin an~liability to the coiporatronincurredprtor to h s ceasingto be ~r~~’°IR 15
a member,

13. Two-thirds of the membersof any societyincorporatedunder
this Act, presentat a meetingconvenedfor tire purpose,may (provided
that all the liabilities, of the corporation have beenduly discharged)
resolve that the corporationbe dissolvedas from a dateto be named
in tite resolution, and may also direct tire methodof dispositionof the
funds and property of the corporation after the dissolution thereof;
and, on notice of suchresolutionto the Registrar,the corporationshall
be deerued to be dissolvedon and from the day namedin the resolu-
tion,

14. The Governor ma from tinie to tinie, by Orderin Council Regulations.
gazetted,makeregulationsfor thepurposesof this Act, including therein twit. sec. 14

the imposition of such fees as lie thinks necessaryfor the efficient ~ No. .2. sec.

administrationof this Act.
15. If any society incorporatednuder this Act ceasesto be or wlion incorporation

is found riot to be an unclassifiedsociety, the Reuistrarmay,by notice may becanodlad.C . ‘ -. 1S95, No. 38,5cc, 1$
underhis hand,canceltirecertificateof incorporationthereof,aridthere-
upon suchsocietyshall ceaseto be incorporated,but suchcancellation
shall not prejudicethe rights or remediesof creditorsor othershaving
claims againstthe society.

18. Everysocietyincorporatedunderthis Act shallhavearegisteredItosi storedoaca,

office to which all coinniunicationsandnoticesmaybe se:nt, Ihj,1, sec. 17

17, This Act doesnot apply to any society entitled to register exemption.

under“The Friendly SocietiesAct, 1908.” Ibid, see, 15

18. Where any question arises as to whether the purposesfor Governorin Ooundil

which any societyor combinationor associationof societiesis,formed r~~?as

are lawful purposeswithin the meaning of this Act, thesameshall be ~ No. 23, sec.5

referred by the Registrar to the Revising Barristerappointedunder
“The Friendly SocietiesAct, 1908,” for report; and in all casesan
appealshall lie from theRegistrar’sdecisionto the Governorin Couneil~
whosedecisionshallbe final.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Encr~nsCONSOLIDATED.

1895,No. 36.-.J’ The Unclassified SocietiesRegistration Act, [895.”
1906, No. 23.—” The UnclassifiedSocieties Registration Act Amendment Ant,

lOOt”
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SECOND SCIHEDULt

&,etIon 4. (1,) DEcLAiIA’rjoN,
189$. No. 3$. I, A. B., of ,dosolemnlyandsincerelydeclareas follows
Schedule, 1. At a meetingof the membersof the Club [or ustheeasestay be], specially

convenedfor thepurpose.,andheld at ,onthe dayof , 19
the following resolutionwaspassedby a majorityof at leasttwo’thirds of themembers
present

“Resotevd,That the Club become incorporatedunder ‘The Unclassified
SocietiesRegistrationAct, 1908, by thestyleandtitle of ‘The Club.’”

2. I waschairmanof suchmeeting.
3. The said Club is formedfor the purposeof [plaVing the gameof foot-

ball, or as the casemaybe], and is an unclassifiedsocietywithin the meaningof “The
UnclassifiedSocietiesRegistration Act, 1908.” And I makethis solemndeclaration
conscientiouslybelievingthe sameto be true, andby virtue of theprovisionsof “The
,Jasticesof the PeaceAct, 1908.”

A. B.,
Chairmanof Meeting.

Declaredby thesaid A. B., at ,this day of ,19 , before
rae—

Justieeof the Peace.

Section6. (2.) Cnnncan or INcoBrORATloN,

Tnt Club (Registered)[or as the casemay be] is registeredas an unclassified
societyunder“The UnclassifiedSocietiesRegistrationAct. 1908.”

Datedat , this day of , 19
C. U.,

Registrarof Friendly Societies1

Section10 THIRD SCHEDULE.
190$, No, 23, MAnisits TO BE PEOVIDED ron nv TEE RULES or UscnnssrrinnSocinrins.
Schedule,

I. THE nameof thesociety.
2. The whole of theobjectsof the society,andthe modeandpurposesin andto

which its fundsare only to be applied.
8. The quatifications and annual subscription for membership, including

ordinary,honorary,andlife membership.
4. The methodof electionof new members.
5. The mannerof making,altering,andrescindingrules.
6. The modeof holdingmeetingsand of voting.
7. Theappointmentandremovalof a committeeof management,of a treasurer,

of oneor more trustees,andotherofficers.
8. Thecontrol andinvestmentof the funds of the society.
9. The control anduseof thecommon seal.
10. The expulsion of any member for noa~paymentof subscriptions,or for

failure to observeany rule, or for misconduct.
11. The voluntary dissolutionof the society andthe dispositionof its property.


